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Tonight.
March 1(3. Albany hih school

orchestra at Bligh theatre.

who has been ill at the Portland hos
pital foo some time of hemorrhage of New York, Mar. 10. The conference

of federal mediators, brntherhnnd rhipf59c a Suit me pram, is not expected to live, ac
turning 10 a message revived oy Isaac. and railway managers,, which the presi- -

. '1 . - m a

Marriage licenses issued by the coun-
ty clerk are as follows: Fred O. Watts,
a merchant of Seattle, and, Kate M.
Banta-- s student of Salem; and Peter;
Vorsetb, saw mill worker of Silver-ton- ,

and Etta Ethel Lang, k waitress
of Sublimity.

O. L. Ferris, who was arrested forj
speeding yesterday, will be given a
hearyig in the police court at four'
o'clock this afternoon.

IfJJ.JUl'l, OI lUlg ciiy, nis rjromer. lit. uent nopeg will avert the railway strike,
will be held at the Biltmore hotel toM jitney 3k Lynch is well known throughout the

j Willamette valley and Idaho. He is a
March 17. Company

dance at armory.
March ly.T"-Mceti- of 9c graduate of McMinuville college andCity

Women "Merode" Union Suit
--lislo woven, ribbed cotton,

spring weight, high neck, long
sleeve, snkle length, $1.00 and

1.25 sellers. 7 0
Saturday 0C a OUlt

night.
W. O. Lee, brotherhood chief, an-

nounced that the trainmen representa-
tives had been asked to be at the Bilt- -

A Bale of pink or blue Enameled
Garment Hangers, for gowns,

dresses, waists, skirts. Big value.
Saturday ir C2 for

also of an pastern medical college. Mr.afcl

iyr
Council.

March 23. Lecture on Palestine will leave this afternoon for
Portland. more at 9 o'clock. The four mediators. by Dr. Doney, Salem public

library.
April 14. Marion County Odd

Fellow' convention.
Dr. O. W. Bean, who was arrested

yesterday for not properly parking his;
automobile, and who put up ten dollars
bail money with the police court, was
fined ten dollars this morning by the!
police judge.

A rtlai'k Taffeta Special, 32 ir-c-

black taffeta silk of fine texture
"quality" article. s

are due to arrive from Washington at
9:30.

In both brotherhood and railway eir-cle- s

late this afternoon the impression
prevailed that probably the first act
of the feden.l mediators on 'their ar-
rival hero would be to call on the hrofh-erhoo-

chiefs to suspend their strike
order pending conferences.

SPECIALSARERARE

A full line of the very
choicest meals at the
Midget Market, Satur-

day

Leg Veal Roast, whole

or half

15c
Per Pound

Milk Fed Veal Steak

15c
Per Pound

Shoulder Roast Milk

Fed Veal

12;
Per Pound

Veal Stew

10c
Per Pound

A kale of Lluck Messaliue silk,
38 inch Messaline in a rich, s

grade sells ia many stores
at 11.30. Katurdny,

51. 09 a Yard
S9c a YardSaturday

only

Cadman-Esianni- Concert tonight
cilt oViock. A few good seats left at

l..rrt, $1- 7oc; gallery 5UC.

o
The Salem hospital board went out of

the city tp secure an architect for the
hospital. Architects are paid five per
cent on the cost of a building. At an
estimated cost of $S5,0(i0 the Portlund
architect will receive $4,250 and his as-

sistants will naturally be Portland men.
The board now hag on hand $2S,000. If
the building eosts $85,000 citizens of
Siilem will be asked to contribute

0
Dr. B. X. Beechler, dentist, located

3 4 mile north of the fair grounds. Port
land Toad. Owing 'to no office expense
prices reasonable. 1

0 .

The Ep worth Leagues of the First
Methodist church are planning to give a1 m. ratrien's any party tux tne young

WANTED
Household ..Furniture. Woodry
& Greer, the auctioneers, will
pay highest cash prices for same.

Phones 511 and 224.

A Sale of Ribbons at 19c a Yard.
An offering of pretty1 Silk Rib-
bons in plain colors and also
floral patterns, Maize, etc.,
widths up to (i inches.

oni71a 19c a Yard

A worthy sale of Sheets at 89c.
Here's a chance to save on a
household need well made, ex-

cellent quality Sheets nice wide
hems, full 81x90 size. Qf
Saturday OiC

What President May Do.
Washington, Mar. 10. "The presi-

dent can use tho United States marshals
and the armed forces of the country to
prevent obstruction of mail trains in
case of a general railway strike," Sen-
ator Newlands, chairman or the senate
interstate commerce committee said to-
day. .

Two Americans Are

people or the congregation on the even-
ing of Tuesday evening, March 20.' -

0
Salem'g Pride the amo Iter's Joy-S- old

In all cigar stores La Corona, gen
erously good 10c. tf

0."During dull season suits pressed 60c.
Cleaned and pressed $1.00. Modern
Cleaners, Phone 300. 466 Court street.

0

One week from tonight at the Saleai
public library Dr. Carl Grceir" Donev

A Clearance of Women' Dainty
Neckwear. An excellent assort-

ment of dainty styles suitable

A Throe-da- offering of Mcn'g
and Women 'a Tweed and Knick-
erbocker Cloth Hats. Popular
s.'ylcs, in greys', browns, plaids
and fancy mixtures. Saturday

Cadman-Esiannin- a Concert tonight
eight o'clock. A few good scats left at
$1.50, $1. 75c; gallery 50c.

o
Automobile agents have their trou-

bles just as well as ordinary folks. And
now comes Dwight Misner, who has no
difficulty in finding people who want
to buy the Dodge car. His efforts are
all directed in getting the cars- Some-
where on the Union Pacific road there
is a ear load of Dodee cars tied ur and

by Villistas
for all occasions,

Used Furniture Wanted
Highest cash prices paid for

used furniture.
E. L. STIFF & SON,
. Phone 941 or 608.

(4
... 49c EachSaturday up to ii.00

sellers" $1.35 win deliver a lecture taking for his sub

El Paso, Texas, March 16. Two
Americans were murdered by Villa and
his followers last week at Magistral,
Durango, according to information
brought to E. L. Stuler, local represen-
tative of the National --Mines and Smel-
ter company. The victims were L. A.

,iect, " Constantinople." This is one of
the scries of lectures being given at the
library auditorium this winter and

Mr. Misner is trying to figure out how
soon he will get them. Already they
have been on the way 42 days from De

A Sule of Silk Dresses Taffeta,
Crepe do Chine and combination

ofl'ects; most desirable ' styles,

Special Price on New Stock of
Dainty Envelope Chemise. Lace
and embroidery trimmed. Extra Winn of New York City, assistant man-

ager of the company, and Bert Siegel of
Pittsburg, Pa- - It is reported the Am-
ericans were tortured and their bodies
burned.

soiling to $2.1.00.

Saturday

spring.
0

Dr. L. A. Bowman, dentist, room 504
C. S. Bank bldg. 3 23

0
' 'Promptness and neatness In watch

repairing." Pomcroy and Wallace. 125

troit.
o

"Dranges 10c per dozen, C. M. Rob-
erts, Tho Court St. Grocer.

$15.95 95cspeciul for
Saturday onjy

Sugar PicnicCured

HamsCommercial. tfYOU CAN ALWAYS DO BETTER AT
0

O. O. Constable reports the farmersno: becoming interested in power sprayers 17cand believes there will be more spray CAR5 Qj
ing believes there will be more spray- -v Any kimd ATiy TIME

Special rates on country triba and tt
State Institutions. Office Bliifh Hotel. ri

within the pnrt five years. In a trip
south- of the city yesterday, Mr. Con-
stable noticed that all trees were still
dormant, all of which ie pleasing to the
fruit grower.

0
You can buy goods at our auction at

less than wholesale price. E. L. Stiff
& Son. 7

Moving northward from Magistral,
Villa attacked and captured Parral last
Saturday, according to reports to gov-
ernment agents here. ,.

Villa is now said to be moving north-
ward from Pnrral to attack Chihuahua'City.

An ordinance will come up for pass-
age at the meeting of the city council
next Monday evening providing that
tho age when a young man may enter a
pool hall be reduced from 21 years,
which is the present law, to 18 years.
The Ministerial Union is circulating a
petition asking that the present law be
not changed. There is no law prevent-
ing the young man under 21 from play-
ing chess, checkers, ping pong or the
Ukulele.

V o
The Salem Fruit company. Is doing

what it can to secure the building of a
cleaning and grading factory here for
beans. Parties interested will put up
the factory provided 4hey are assured
of at least 300 acres. Growers who

-

W. E. Mclntyre, well known among
tho old printers of the city, Is stopping
in the city a few days on his way to
the east. He was formerly employed at
tho state house. Mr. Mclntyre" hap-
pened to be one of those journeying
north on thj freight, train that 'was
wrecked a few days ago near Medford.
Fate was with him as he escaped with-
out a scratch, continuing his journey
north on the same train.

. o
Cadman-ttsiannin- Concert tonight

eight o'clock. A few good seats left at
$1.50, $1. 75c; gallery 50c.

Chas. Ohling, well known in this city
as a student of Willamette,. university
and at ono time employed on the Cap-
ital Journal, has started the Morning
Kopublican, a new dally at Albany. For
the present the paper is being printed
in Corvallis but it is the intention to
put in a newepaper plant in Albany as
soon as the equipment can be secured.

"Boosting the other fellow" Uni

Per Pound
2 Hams to one

customer

Pure Lard
No. 5 95c;

,r .No. 10 $1180
0n nail to a customer

PERSONALS

When in SALEM, OREGON, stop at

BLFGH HOTEL (

Strictly Modern
Free and Private Baths

RATES: 73c, $1.00, $1.50 PER DA'S
The only hotel in the business district.
Nearest to nil Depots, Theatres and

Capitol Buildings.
A Home Away From Home

T. G. BLIGH, Prop.
Both Phones. .Free Auto Bus

Col. E. G. Snider, "The whirlwind
auctioneer" in charge of the auction
every Saturday at 841 N. Commercial.

317
o '

A home Is v anted in the country for
a boy about 12 ycarrj old. Tho boy is
all right and is a good hustler. For
furthor information apply to Mrs. W.
J. Porter, truant officer for the city
schools. The boy has not been playing
"hookey." Mrs, Porter just happens

i Beef Steak, any

tarian church Sunday nt ll. were successful in southern California,
where more beans are grown --than in
any part of the U. S-- have had' success

'" o 15c
Per Pound

hero. All that is now needed is a clean
to Know nun ana is interested in find'
ing him a home iiulie country.

o--

SATURDAY ONLY

A Few Pair of Army
' : Shoes '

$&Q0 VALUE THIS ONE

DAY

$5.00 A PAIR

, A. J. PARIS

Shoe Shop

379 State '

As announced last week, there will
bo two story hours at the public lib-
rary Saturday morning: the first at tho
usual time, 9:30, and the second at

ing and grading plant by which grow
xou can ouy goods at your own ers will be assured ot the highest mar-

ket prices. A meeting will be held Satprice every Saturday at 341 N. l.

urday afternoon nt 3 o'clock at the
Commercial club to discuss the proposi

DR. C. H.3CHENK

Drugless Physician
Free souvenirs for the ladies

L. Stiftf & Son's auction, 341 N.
mcrcial. Every Saturday at 1:30

Herman Teets was in the city Thurs-
day from Tumor. '

Alex: Pescinnki, of Hillsboro, was in
the city yestcrdny.

Lieut. Dana H. Allen was in Corval-li- s

yesterday in the interest qi military
affairs.

Mrs. E. It, Cropsey left this morning
for Qrnybull, Wyoming, where ghe will
spend the summer.

- W. M. Colvig, of Portland, right of
way man for the Southern Pacific, was
in the city yesterday,

Ralph R. Jones motored to Spring-
field this morning accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Scott.

Jtim Esteen left this morning on the
Oregon Electric- for Spokane where he
will make his home.

Mrs. Hugh Elliott, of Med ford, is in
the city a guest at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. C. B. W ebb.

Frank Grant and family, of Lorebiirn,
Saskatchewan, are in the city visitors
at the home of D. D. Kocolofsky,

O. A. Hnrtman, the well known jew-
eler, has returned from a visit to Cali-
fornia. He was accompanied by his
father, H. Hnrtman, of Van Nuys.

Sergeant Robin of the local XT. S. re-

cruiting office, will leave tomorrow on
a 10 days' recruiting trip to Silverton,
Woodburn, Canhy and Oregon ' City.

tion ana to interest farmers.
o ..

The average daily circulation of the

at E.
Com-p- .

m.

Beef Roasts

1 2
Per Pound

Salem public library for the month of
Superintendent Hydro-Eloctr-

Therapeutic Institute

10:30. All children who canuotygct to
the library in time for the first are
urged to come to tho second. Miss Pax-so- u

will tell the following stories to
both groups: "Bikku Matti,""Thc
Klephant and the Ape, " "Why tho Sea
is Salt."

"Boosting the other fellow"-Uni-tari-

church Sunday nt 11...
o

Books on the American Revolution,
recommended for the contest which is
being conducted among the pupils of
tho public schools by the Oregon So-

ciety of Sons of the American Revolu-
tion, lire still being added to the sholves
at the public library. The essays must

202 to 206 Masonic Temple
Phone 1182.

Hours 9 to 5 7 to 9

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kane are in tho
city.. Mr. Kano has been engaged in
delivering lectures in tno east and will
remain in this part of the stnto for a
month or so. Ho was at one time cham-
pion football player otk Willamette uni-
versity in the palmy days wheu it had
been tho star team on tho coast.

o
Auction every Saturday, rain or

shine, 341 N. Commercial. 7

Sir

Jbebruary was 221, according to tho re-

port of the librarian, Miss Flora M.
Cae. The total circulation for the
month was 5,293. One hundred and
forty-tw- new books were received,
bringing the total number in the library
up to 12,203. Besides holding ajl its
old friends, during February 90 new
nffult borrowers were given cards and
74 children. Besides attending to the
regular clerical work of the library, the
librarian and assistants have the care
of the books. During February 101
books were glued and 50 mended. The
circulation averaged higher than Feb-
ruary of one year ago and higher than
January of this year.

o

ft.
Court House News t

During his absence the office will bo in
charge of Private Dave Swales. Cnplain
Huelischer, of the Portlund office,

complimented Sergeant Kobiti on
the good work done at this station.

MIDGET
MARKET

Originators

of Low Prices
371 State Street ,

We guarantee every article Bold at
auction or any other tfmc. E. L. Stiff

lie in tno haims or the commute by
April 1, hence ambitious pupils have
little time remaining for study of the
questions. Most of tho books nro now
listed nt the library.

o
"Boosting the other fellow" Uni-

tarian church Sunday at 11.
0 '

No Shipments of perishable freight
will be received by the Southern Pa

Clean, Fresh, Airy Rooms

HOTEL --LOUVRE
(Formerly Hotel Keith)

459 State St.
Phone lioa

Booms 50c to $1.00 a Day
Special Rates by the Week
MRS.- - M. M. LAY, Proprietor

i 'if W t& 1 L JT 1 T fs f

immt w.a whru1 700 DOZENS I

Son.. y

Tor the benefit of business men, the
Salem public library has established a
deposit station at tho Commercial club
and will have ou deposit there about 50
books of special interest to men. The
list will be changed from time to tiirio.
This does not prevent tho business
man from going to the city library for
his books- The regular library rules
will govern those at tho Commercial

cific, that caum t reach their destination
by Saturday noon. Tho Oregon Electric TRY JOURNAL WANT .ADSannounces that no perishable :. freight
will be Teceived that cannot bo deliver

club.

An action for the recovery of a brown
colt weighing about 1,200 pounds ami
valued at $100 was begun in the cir-
cuit court this afternoon by A. R. Rich-
ardson and Mary E. Richardson against
Anna Savage and Royal Condit. Dam-
ages' for the alleged illegal holding of
the colt are asked in the sum of $25.

ed by Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock.
This of course cuts off all shipments
of stock, even to Portland. These in-

structions to refuse perishable freight
will hold good until farther orders.

Sunkist Sweet
For Saturday, 2 dozen for

12 12-TWO (STORES, PHONE 198-20- 4

Oranges
........... 25c

4'

ill"

I

o
We pay 25c trade for eggs. Seamster

'Auto for hire, day and night service
country trips a specialty, Day Phone
947; night 03!). C. U. McElroy.

'o
"Strongheart" is the play that is to

be presented by the high school next
Friday evening, March 23. This play
which depicts college life centers

Bros., 121 S, Commercial.

The good housekeeper will have but

Defendants A. E. and Mary E. Rich-
ardson in the ease of I.eandrew Lewis
against M. M- - Diel, ot al, filed an
amemled answer this afternoon. It- is
stated that they recovered a judgment
from M. JL and W. L. Diel in the sum
of $1,5H8.45, mid that the property was
sold. They ask that the complaint be
dismissed and the mortgngo of reeord
be cancelled.

around an unusually strong and pleas little ejiaiiee to pack eggs this spring at
the low figure of one and two years
ago. There is a strong demand in
Portland and Seattle for storage eggs
at the present price of 22 cents and the
storage interests seem to think this is

ing character who is best described by
the title. As tho studeut body treasury
baa been drained by the various activi-
ties of the year this play is being pre-
sented in the hone that it will euable

25 Boxes Selected Baldwin Apples, per box . . . . 85c

See Our Extra Fancy the bottom figure. It wasn't so longthe t'hool to meet its obligations.
ago that eggs were retailing at 45 and Alleging that the suit against her

was not commenced nor the complaint.i cents a dozen and even theu the

Seven lbs. for SO cts.
SUGAR. -

Saturday Only
GET OUR NEW PRICE LIST

' The Cookery will open tomorrow at
307 N. Liberty St. Its constant aim will housekeeper was not quite sure whether filed within the time limit required by

they were "strictly fresh nnch pros."! hjw Mattel Trinwith has filed a de- -

murrcr in the circuit court against the
be to supply just what you want in
homecooked foods. Your patronrrs. is
cordially invited. Phone orders to 92'.!.anannas 25c per doz.

DIED

complaint brought by John Daly, et
al., to set aside or annul a deed or
patont to lands. It is declared the ob-

ject of the complaint is to compel the
transfer of laud to tho plaintiffs on
account of transactions done, suffered,
or transpired prior to the date of the
deed from the state of Oregon. It is
declared in the demurrer that tho ac-

tion avas .not commenced within the
requisite time limit of len years. It
also states that none of the plaintiffs

Extra Choice Los Angeles Head Lettuce, 3 for . . "25c

Extra Fine Cadiflower ............ 15c, 2 for 25c
CHANDLER At his homo in Salem,

"BY
THIS
SIGN

Should a Girl Marry

for Money?

See

Clara Kimball Ycuns

March 10, 19J7, Joseph" Chandler, in
his 85th year.
He is survived by a daughter, Miss

WE
BOTH
WIN"

SON
AllieXhandlcr, with whom ho made his

J. L. BUSICK &
home.

The funeral services will be held at
2 o'clock Saturday afternoon from the
chapel f Webb & dough- - Burial will

FOR

RHEUMATISMRoth 6
q
i!
ti Co.rocery Marriage a Ia Carte"

at Ye Libcrtv SurJay

The Grocreteria Plan Stores -

'
118 SOUTH COMMERCIAL ST. 299 NORTH COMMERCIAL

12TH AND CHEMEKETA STREETS
Dennis Eucalyptus Glotment

be in the City View cemetery.
Mr. Chandler was born in New

.Hampshire and since his early man-
hood, has been a member of the Masonic
lodge. Siu;e 1S71 he has been a resi-
dent of Salem. ;.

1:1

I AT AIL DftUS STORKS
Tubes gsc " Jah eoc . 1ijfwpap.Bji


